
Me as a Quarterback

1. Team Name

2. Noun - Plural

3. Song Name

4. Same Team Name

5. Number

6. Adjective

7. Noun

8. Number

9. Any Word

10. Any Word

11. Any Word

12. Verb - Base Form

13. Verb - Present Ends In Ing

14. Part Of Body

15. Verb - Base Form

16. Last Name

17. Number

18. Any Word

19. Any Word

20. Any Word

21. Any Word

22. Number

23. Verb - Past Tense
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24. Number

25. Your Team Name

26. Noun



Me as a Quarterback

Here it is the big day champion your playing the team name you sat there on the bus Noun - Plural

in playing song name . Couple of minutes later the bus stops you've been waiting for this day. Once the

starts team same team name kick the ball and we run it to their Number yard line. it was a very

Adjective game one touch down to the next thing you know its half time we are winning when we get

out there they came like a ball of Noun by 4 quarter we where losing we have the ball 4 down we go

for a Number yard punt " any word any word any word " they Verb - Base 

Form the ball its in the air it only in the air for a couple of seconds i close my then i hear the crowd

Verb - Present ends in ING they made but in the time are quarter back gets hurt we all take a Part of 

Body till they Verb - Base Form him out " last name your the new QB" after we kick an on side

and get the ball we have 30 seconds i said hail marry on Number i shout any word any 

word any word any word i get the ball and there he was number Number wide open i

Verb - Past Tense it to him it was in the air for a second but it felt like an hour finally it reaches

Number its good the crowed goes wild. Then at the ten yard line we kick and we make it we won

your team name won the championship 46-45. I was so happy i wish the day would not Noun .
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